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riAHTKK, ASHES, 4c, 9.V SOIL.

Editoh Faiimkii: Having lately
hntl a conversation with n farmer of
Multnomah county relative to the
effectH of plaster and allies on soil in
Oregon, and having a few days after-
wards found the inclosed from the
Ohio lurincr, I send It to you for
publication, If you deem it of im-
portance enough.

I used plaster and ashes In Ply-
mouth county, Massachusetts, some
thirty years ago, and 'found the rc- -
milt, similar n wluit lu kit fnrih In

ror

an art

are
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I.iqVin KxeitKMKXT. How
strangely i overlook the value of
the liquid excrement of our animals.
A cow, under ordinary reeding, fur-
nishes In a year 20,000 pounds of solid
excrement, and about 8,000 ixmnds of
liquid. The comparative money val-
ue of tho two ts.but slightly In favor
of tyVr','"Th,i' "talement us

been verified as truth, over and over
again. Tho urine of herbivorous an-

imals holds nearly all tho secretions
of tho body which are capable of pro-

ducing tho rich nitrogenous com-

pounds so essential as forcing or Ieaf-rnrmli-

amenta In tho irrowth of
olants. Tho solid holds tho pnos

phoric ncid, the lime and magnesia
whlchgotothoscedsprincipally;but
tho liquid, holding nitrogen, potasn
and soda, is needed In forming tho
stalk and leaves. Tho two forms of
plant nutriment should never be sep
arated or allowed to bo wasted by
neglect. Tho farmer who saves all
tho urine of his animals doubles his
manurlal resources every year. Good
seasonbd peat is of immenso servico
to farmers, when used as an absorb
ent, and tho stalls for animals should
be so constructed as to admit of n
wido passage in the rear with gener
ous passago room for peat, to be u.scd
daily with tho excrement.

lorrcsyonbtmc.

LKTTKR FROM IMATILIA COUNTY.

Ed. Faumkh : Having promised
you a fow notes from this section oc
casionally, I send you tho following
Tho weather through tho month of
April, and up to within tho last
week, has been cold and dry, with n
considerable amount of wind added,
rendering it extremely unpleasant
for out-do- occupations, also materi-
ally shortening tho crops nnd blight-
ing tho buoyant hopes of the com-

munity. All cycftT-'iir- o anxiously
turned toward tho heavens, Implor-
ing tho gontlo messenger to descend
and onco moro refresh vegetation,
and scttlo tho dust, which, by tho
way, Is "huge." Stock, however,
was never known to do hotter In any
country than they have hero all sea
sonnil fat, or rapidly becoming so,
and It is not at all unlikely that they
will continue to faro better through
out tho whole of thl.S year than tho
lust, as tho bunch grass is seeding
out now, while last(year it did not
tho seed of this grass proving as cfli-de- nt

In. fattening properties osf al-

most any grain that wo produce'.
The weather, for tho last fow days,
has become, oppressively warm, nnd
thero aro good indications of nit 11

now. Lot it come. Thero has been
no good general ruin in Umatilla
county for moro than two months,
yet as thero was so much moisture
during tho winter, crops will suffer
much less thnn might be Imagined.

Sheop, which is tho
subject of the day, as though it wero
tlto only business in which ready
fortunes aro to bo had, aro command-
ing the attention of their owners,
who, generally, are Just through
lambing their flocks, and now are
stripping them of their fleeces.
Sheep-sheare- rs get eight cents per
head for shearing. April Is usually
the month in which sheep-me- n here
lamb their flocks; hut it would have
licen far better for them had they
this year chosen March, as the wea-
ther was moro suitable, and conse-
quently less loss of the increase
would have been sustained.

Moro thnn usual Interest is mani-
fested by tho citizens of this section
In securing titles to their homes,
nnd stock-mo- n are buying up tlie
watering places, nnd thus" securing
the range for their hords.

There Is a good demand for labor-
ers at present, and will constantly
bo Increasing until tho harvest sea
son is ended. Men. for commnn
work on ranches, get from $30 to $40
per month throughout tho year, and
In saw mills, teaching, Ac., from $40
to $(50 kt month. In harvest wages
aro $2 per day. School-teache- rs for
common schools are paid from $40 to
$50 per month with board.

F. B. Loci an.
Birch Creek, May 20, 1872.

A man who gets a woman worthher weight in gold has not securedso verv great a prlxe after all. Tlio
Em3Sffuof Javerage feminine,

taken trouWo to ascerl
tain, will balance only nlut $90,080

considered hardlv worth hinwin
of.
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ItEiMPiiANTATiox.-W- o mentioned
some months ago that a member of
tho Odontologlcal Society hod

in replanting teeth which
had been extracted In consequence
of disease. To tho process by which
this was accomplished he gavo the
name "reimplantation." Anothn
member of tho same Society has now
had the operation tried on himself
nnd with success. Tho tooth, which
had been for somo timo painfully nf.
fected by changes of' temperature
was carefully pulled out, to provent
straining or tearing of tho gum ; tho
dental canal was eleansed, tho de- -
cayed part was scraped from the
crown, and stopping applied in the
usual way, nnd then the tooth was
replaced In Its socket. Tho opera-
tion lasted about half an hour : for
three or four hours thero was a dull
aching pain, which, however, entire-
ly ceased before noon'of the follow-
ing day, though some tenderness re-
mained. This in turn disappeared
and by tho end of a fortnight, tho
roplnntcd tooth did withoutdifflcnlty
nil tho duty which a tooth is expected
to do. From this it will bo under
stood thnt a tooth slightly diseased
at tho root need not bo thrown away,
nnd that persons who object to an ar-

tificial tooth may with nroner mm
retain tho teeth which nnturo gave
them. Chambers' Journal.

TAuaiiTToCmvT. Ayouiigman
was lately tried nt Brighton, Eng-
land, Sessions, nnd convicted of steal-
ing no fewer thnn 1,082 articles. Tho
prisoner mado n speech on tho con-

clusion of his trial, in which ho de-

clared first, that ho had never stolen
any nrticlo whatever until ho had
been unjustly suspected 2 and that
suspicion mndo him n thiof. Sec-

ond, ho nfllrmcd that while it was
truo he had stolen from his employ
ers to plcaso himself, he had stolen
far moro from customers to please his
employers. Ho intimated that they
had taught him to cheat, nnd he'hnd
proved nn apt scholar ; bdt thnf. un-

happily, whon tho villalny'they had
taught was exerted against them-
selves, they had turned to crush him.
Ilchnd added somo trenchant obser;
tlonson tho relation between traders
and shopmen. Tho latter, ho said,
wero expected (to overreach, custo-
mers, and, if they did not, or could
not, they wero soon sont about (heir
business,

PAitTiruiiAiM of tho lato earth-
quake in Syria nre now coming to
hand. Tho fatalities were, not tho
greatest in tho city of Antioch, but
wero heavier In tho --vicinity of tho
city. A letter from Antioch, dated
the 4th of April, says: "Tho Ameri-
can Protestant church was severely
injured, and few of the Amorican
community were killed. All mem-
bers of missionaries are safe. Tho
number of persons killed .in, the city
of Antioch is less than 300 but it U
kiiown that 1,000 perished in tho sur-

rounding towns of tho 'country,
whore tho shocks wero as sovero, if
not greater, than here. This num-
ber may be Increased. Tho distress
of the people will bo only temporary,
as tho crop prospects aro good. The
supply of provisions on hand is

Thk sweotcst, most clinging affec-

tion, is often shaken by tho sllghest
breath of unkindness, as tho dellcnto
rings and tendrils of 'tho vine aro
agitated by tho faintest nir that blows
In summer. An unkind word from
ono beloved often draws blood from
many n heart which would defy tho
battlo axe of hatred, or thokeon
edge of vindictive satire. Nny, tho
shade, tho gloom of tho face famil-
iar nnd dear, awakens pain. Theso
are the llttlo thorns, which though
men of a rougher form may make
their way through them without
feeling much', extremely Incommode
persons of, a more refined raraln
their Journey through life,' and make
their travelinff rKsomo ann unpleas-
ant. . , '

,

lniCalifornla. editors aro exempt-oi- l
from Jury duty.' A similarpro-.visio- n

should be adopted hero ; for
if a man who only reads a new6pa--
erbo aeemou unat to, serve on a
ury, the" man" who edits it must be
lOUWVSO. i ..wJfli
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